MCSS Membership Application
Membership Category:
Dept/organization

($125)

elementary school ($75)

Individual (1 yr=$35/ 2yrs=$60)

retired or pre-service student ($25)

Dept/Institution/Elementary school/Organization
name
phone
address
city

state

zip

contact person’s name & email

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
name
mailing/street address
city

state

zip

email
school

level:
elementary
middle school
college/university
business

Junior high
retired

high school

K-12

position:
Dept. chair
supervisor/coordinator/Director
teacher
administrator
teacher prep.
publisher
consultant
pre-service student
(Instructor’s signature required for student membership)

retired

Joint NCSS/MCSS Membership
Available only once to a non-member of NCSS you get a free MCSS membership when you join NCSS through MCSS. This
is a one-time offer only.
regular membership $75.00
comprehensive membership $89.00

Local Council Membership
Central Massachusetts Council 5.00

___Southeastern Council $10.00

South shore Social Studies Supervisors $0

MCSS Membership includes a subscription to the MCSS e-Newsline, weekly professional updates during the
school year, reduced fees at MCSS programs including the Northeast Regional Conference for the Social
Studies.
Total dues enclosed (make checks payable to MCSS)$

[ PO number ]_____________
(If applicable)

mail to: John Hassan Membership Chair., 92 Webster St. U2, Haverhill, MA 01830.
For more information, email jmh718@comcast.net or call 978-957-3988.

The Massachusetts Council for the Social Studies (MCSS) is an organization with a clear mission. Simply,
we are “advocating for social studies and civics education for all students.” We invite your institution, your
organization, your department, your school to join us in our common mission.
We now offer, in addition to the current individual memberships, the following:
Secondary School History/SS Department - $125
Now for this yearly fee, the entire department benefits! By providing MCSS with a contact for each
department who may forward all the latest news, issues, and professional development opportunities,
we reach a greater number of those who share our mission. The reduced NERC registration rates,
as well as the early registration opportunities, extend to each department member when the
Departmental membership is in effect.
Elementary School Building - $75
The elementary classroom teacher is overloaded with all the preparation and management issues that
characterize the elementary school day. We realize that the elementary classroom teacher cannot afford
financially or time-wise to join each discipline’s advocacy group, but by having the entire building join
MCSS for this yearly fee, each teacher would be able to receive all the latest news, opportunities, and
benefits of membership, including a reduced rate at NERC.
Institution/Organization - $125
MCSS is not only representative of teachers, but of all who are concerned with our shared mission of
furthering and strengthening social studies and civics education. When your institution/organization
becomes a member of MCSS, our voice becomes stronger, reaches more decision-makers, and
furthers all the events we so sincerely wish to see expand: We the people competitions, History Day,
Geography Fairs, students’ registering to vote, Student Government Day, and Civics Day projects,
to name just a few. Not only do your members enjoy reduced NERC rates and regularly receive
news from NCSS and state and local sources, but also your events and programs reach a wider
audience and are highlighted on our calendar notices.

Please send all PO’s to: Eileen Shacochis, 601 Main Street,
Marshfield 02050. eshacochis@yahoo.com.
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